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Project
Summary

Project Description

ABAWD Change Requirements This project will implement system changes to support a fixed three-year clock and 
additional policy changes related to the ABAWD time limit, time-limited benefit months 
in another state, regaining eligibility after exhausting three TLBs, and ABAWD status 
when the member is living in an area where the time limit is waived.  

Verify Before Deny This project implements new FoodShare policy to verify a member’s income even if it is 
over the FoodShare income limit before benefits are denied or terminated. This makes 
the system compliant with FNS regulations and will allow members to keep or gain 
FoodShare eligibility if their verified income is below the program gross limits.

E&T Consolidated Notices and 
Oral Explanation

New federal regulations require that the IM agency provide a written notice and oral 
explanation to the household of all applicable FoodShare program work requirements. 
This project created a new page in CWW to support the oral explanation policy 
requirements. System enhancements will also generate the new required consolidated 
notice. 

Demographic Details Develop comprehensive member demographic data that can be used to support and 
initiate programs, strategies, and drive health policies to address health disparities and 
combat inequalities across the population served in alignment with the Justice Equity, 
Diversity, and Inclusion Initiative

Member Centric 
Communications

Enhance the One Time Mailing Letter Framework for more dynamic 
information capabilities.

ACCESS Modernization: 
Knowledge Center

Knowledge center is a Salesforce tool used to create and manage a knowledge base of 
information. It is built on articles or documents of information about CARES processes, 
FAQs, or other support for site users (members, community supports, IM workers). 
Opportunities for DHS with the Knowledge Center involve creating a single repository 
of information, transparency with available information, reducing customer support 
calls, and improving the overall member experience.

Premiums This project would provide an ability for BC+ Children and MAPP members with 
premiums to use ACCESS/MyACCESS to view outstanding premium information and 
pay online. There will be a reduction in fiscal agent operations resources if this is 
implemented.



ABAWD Change 
Requirements



Project Overview
Background
The ABAWD Change Project was initiated in response to an FNS Corrective Action finding, Family First Coronavirus Act (FFCRA) 
requirements, and expanded to include additional policy changes related to the ABAWD time limit. To implement the ABAWD time 
limit requirement, Wisconsin first established an individual rolling individual clock, beginning on each unique individual’s first time-
limited benefit (TLB) month. Wisconsin plans to implement a fixed statewide clock with a January 1, 2022 effective date. Because
ABAWDs are limited to 3 countable months in a three-year period, moving to a fixed clock requires IM workers to verify TLBs or 
countable months in another state. Policy surrounding reinstatement of eligibility after exhausting three TLBs is also changing to allow 
individuals to regain eligibility after working for any 30-day period prior to the new FoodShare filing date. Finally, FoodShare policy will 
be updated to correctly classify ABAWDs living in an area with a waiver of the time limit.

NOTE: Wisconsin will continue to be under a waiver of the ABAWD time limit through at least September 30, 2022. 

Key System Changes
• Create a 36-month fixed FS Clock for all members aged 18-49 starting in January 2022 and end-dating current clocks in December 

2021.
• Reclassify “Non-ABAWD” members living in a geographic waiver area as “ABAWDs” with a “Geo Waiver.”
• Enhance the out-of-state clock page to track information and to verify countable months from another state if applicable.
• Allow individuals to regain eligibility after exhausting 3 months of TLBs they meet the work requirement for at least 30 consecutive 

days at any point. 
• Reminder to update “TB – To be determined” status values on the FS Clock (yellow banner message).



FS Clock & the Geo Waiver Policy (1/3)
Household members living in a geographic waiver area are classified as ABAWDs. These ABAWDs do not get time-limited 
benefit months.



FS Clock & the Geo Waiver Policy (2/3)

The new fixed 36-month clock is established starting 
with January 2022.

Starting with June 2022 (the month of 
implementation), the “GW – Geo Waiver” status will 
be applied to ABAWDs with a geo waiver.

The “CE – Clock Not in Effect” status is used for 
months when the system was not tracking a Clock 
for the individual (e.g., was not eligible for FS yet).

Household members living in a geographic waiver 
area are classified as ABAWDs under the Refer to 
FSET page with a new indicator for Geo Waiver. 

ABAWDs with a geo waiver are not automatically 
referred to FSET.



FS Clock & the Geo Waiver Policy (3/3)

Referrals to FSET agency will now include information 
about the Geo Waiver and Meeting Work 
Requirements.



Confirm Eligibility Page Changes
The Confirm Eligibility page will display a yellow banner as a reminder 
to update the FS Clock status value.

The monthly system process to assign a Clock Status could not 
determine the correct status and the system kept the “TB – To be 
Determined” value.



Redesigned Out-of-State FS Benefits Page/Functionality

The FoodShare Gatepost page has been updated to 
ask about individuals in the ABAWD age range 
receiving SNAP in another state during the fixed FS 
Clock period.

The Out-of-State FS Benefit page allows IM workers 
to pend for verification of other state SNAP benefits 
and enter countable months (TLBs or Additional 
Months). Countable months entered on this page will 
carry over to the FS Clock.



Verify Before Deny



Project Overview
Background

Currently, if income reported for a FoodShare (FS) case is over the FS program limits, verification is not needed or requested, and FS 
can be denied or terminated for being over the income limit. Per FNS guidance for processing FS benefits, if an individual states 
that they are over income, the State must verify that they are over the gross income limit for benefits before denying an 
individual for FoodShare benefits. This change is beneficial to members as it reduces the chance of an incorrect ineligible 
determination until all income information is verified.

Key System Changes
• Pend FoodShare status for income that exceeds the FS program income limits prior to denying or terminating FS eligibility if any

one of the income verifications has “?“/”Q?”/”WN” status. 
• Send Verification Checklist (VCL) to the household and make eligibility determination based on the verified information.
• Deny or terminate FS for lack of verification only when at least one of the household’s income is not verified (“NV”/“QV”), 

regardless of whether the income limit is exceeded.
• Deny or terminate FS for high income reasons only when a FS case’s income exceeds the program income limits and all household

income is verified. 
• Updates to the Verification Checklist pages, Verification Checklist, and Eligibility Notice of Decision.



Pending FS AG for “?”/”Q?” Employment Verification Status

Scenario:
• Primary Person’s employment income is pending.
• Household gross income is greater than FPL limit.

Outcome:
FoodShare will pend for employment verification.



FoodShare Budget & Verification Checklist



Failing FS AG for “NV”/”QV” Employment Verification Status

Scenario:
• Primary Person’s employment income is not 

verified.
• Household gross income is greater than FPL limit.

Outcome:
FoodShare will fail for lack of verification (reason 112).

Note: FoodShare does not fail for over income reasons.



E&T Consolidated 
Notice and Oral 
Explanation



Project Overview

Background
New federal regulations for SNAP Employment & Training require that the IM agency provide a written notice and oral 
explanation to the household of all applicable work requirements for all members of the household. Applicable work 
requirements include both the FoodShare Work Registration Requirements and the FoodShare ABAWD Work Requirement, which we 
will begin referring to as the FoodShare Basic Work Rules and the FoodShare Work Requirement as part of this project. The federal 
regulations provide a detailed list of topics related to work requirements to be covered in the consolidated notice and the new oral 
explanation language provides applicants and members with an overview of the information included in the notice. The IM agency 
must also identify which household member is subject to which work requirement for both the notice and oral explanation. The new
notice and oral explanation must be provided prior to certification, recertification, and when a new or existing household member 
becomes subject to a work requirement. DHS will fully implement the notice at all four required intervals and will first implement the 
oral explanation at certification and recertification only. 

Key System Changes

• Display the new FS Work Registrant/ABAWD Work Requirement Script Details Page when the script is required at FoodShare
application and renewal. The page will populate all the information needed to read the customized script for the household.

• The new Consolidated Notice will be sent at application, at renewal, and any time a FS member’s work requirement obligations 
change (such as losing an exemption, no longer meeting the ABAWD work requirement, or the end of the geographic waiver).

• Self Service Portal/ACCESS enhancements have been made to include updated to reflect the new FoodShare Basic Work Rules and 
FoodShare Work Requirement language. 

• Updates other member correspondence with updated FoodShare Basic Work Rules and FoodShare Work Requirement language 
(i.e., 45 day renewal, eligibility NOD, appointment letters, E&T referral).



FS Work Registrant / ABAWD Work Requirement Script Details

The script page will schedule at FS 
application and renewal for cases 
where at least one member has a work 
requirement.

The page will only display sections that 
apply to the household. For example, if 
there are no ABAWDs on the case, only 
the Introduction and the Work 
Registrants sections will display on the 
page.

Each section will include the script 
language for the worker to read. 
Workers must identify the household 
members who have each type of 
requirement. The system will populate 
the correct members’ names in each 
section.

Contact Details will identify which 
household member heard the script 
and allow us to track compliance with 
the FNS guidelines.



New E&T Consolidated Notice
The E&T Consolidated Notice includes all information about a 
household’s Work Registrant and ABAWD work requirements.

Similar to the script, the notice is customized to include the 
sections that apply to the case and the names of the 
members to whom each type of requirement applies.



New E&T Consolidated Notice



Demographic 
Details



Project Overview
Background
Under the overarching DMS Diversity, Equity and Inclusion initiative, the Bureau of Eligibility and Enrollment Policy (BEEP) is leading an 
effort to enhance how DHS collects race and ethnicity information in order to align with federal requirements and further the 
collective vision of the Division of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion, DHS, and DMS.
The ability to collect and stratify beneficiary data is key to understanding populations served and implementing appropriate 
interventions to promote equity and improve quality of care. Identifying and reacting to disparities in healthcare utilization is 
dependent on better data. Increasing the collection of demographic data will build the foundation needed to monitor racial and 
ethnic disparities and related healthcare disparities. 

Key System Changes
The Demographic Details project aims to develop comprehensive member demographic data that can be used to support and initiate 
programs and strategies, drive health policies addressing health disparities and combating inequalities across the population, and 
align with the Justice Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Initiative. The project scope includes the following:
• Determine the best method to collect demographic data via self-identification within CARES (ACCESS member portal/ CARES 

Worker Web/ Federally Facilitated Marketplace Data Exchange) by expanding collection of demographic information beyond 
the current fields to better identify populations.

• Provide the ability to use demographics data collected to identify and improve potential health disparities 
for various populations, gender identities, and other groups negatively impacted by structural racism, discrimination, 
and marginalization.

• Create opportunities to better identify certain marginalized populations and conduct future outreach so they can receive existing 
funding appropriately in the future.

• Update IMMR Canned Reports and Ad Hoc Universe to capture new data elements and fields associated with Race and Ethnicity. 
These updates will be shared with SAS EDW.



Detailed Individual’s Ethnicity Data Collection – ACCESS
The different modules in the ACCESS self service portal and CARES Worker Web will be enhanced to gather additional ethnicity 
details if an individual identifies themselves as “Hispanic or Latino/a.”

If an individual selects “Hispanic or Latino/a,”
• Further details can be provided, or 
• The user can choose not to provide any details. 
Selections made by the user will be reflected in user request 
summary document.



Detailed Individual’s Ethnicity Data Collection – CWW 
The different modules in the ACCESS self service portal and CARES Worker Web will be enhanced to gather additional ethnicity 
details if an individual identifies themselves as “Hispanic or Latino/a.”

If an individual selects “Hispanic or 
Latino/a,” 
• Further details can be collected, or 
• Applicant can choose not to 

provide any detail.
If the user request is an ACCESS 
submission or a Federal Facilitated 
Marketplace (FFM) account transfer, 
details will be prepopulated based on 
the selections made in the ACCESS 
member portal or the values received 
from FFM.
Selection/s made will be reflected in 
application summary documents and 
user correspondences.



Detailed Individual’s Race Data Collection – ACCESS 
The different modules in the ACCESS self service portal and CARES Worker Web will be enhanced to gather additional race details 
for the race/s identified by an individual for themselves.

If a race is selected, 
• Further details can be provided, or 
• User can choose not to provide any detail.
Selections made by user will be reflected in user 
request summary document.



Detailed Individual’s Race Data Collection – CWW
The different modules in the ACCESS self service portal and CARES Worker Web will be enhanced to gather additional race details 
for the race/s identified by an individual for themselves.

If a race is selected,
• Further details can be provided, or 
• Applicant can choose not to provide any detail.
If the user request is an ACCESS submission, details will be 
prepopulated based on the selections made by user in 
ACCESS member portal.
Selection/s made will be reflected in application summary 
documents and user correspondences.

Screenshots showing different 
selections for race categories



Detailed Individual’s Race Data Collection – CWW 
The different modules in the ACCESS self service portal and CARES Worker Web will be enhanced to gather additional race details 
for the race/s identified by an individual for themselves.

Screenshot showing race details options available for “Black / African American”,  “Native Hawaiian / 
Pacific Islander” and “White” race selections:



Detailed Individual’s Race Data Collection – CWW 
The different modules in the ACCESS self service portal and CARES Worker Web will be enhanced to gather additional race details 
for the race/s identified by an individual for themselves.

Screenshot showing race details options available for “American India/ Alaskan Native” and “Asian” race 
selections:



Ethnicity Valid Values:
• Hispanic or Latino
• Non-Hispanic or Latino
• Unknown
• Decline to Answer 
• Not Provided 

Race Valid Values:
• American Indian or Alaskan Native  
• Asian
• Black or African American 
• Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 
• White 
• Multi Race 
• Other 
• Unknown 
• Decline to Answer 

Demographic Details IMMR Summary Report Mockup
• Integrate additional values for Race and Ethnicity captured from CWW.
• Display “Not Provided” if no race or ethnicity options were selected. 



Demographic Details IMMR Detail Report Mockup
• Integrate additional values for Race and Ethnicity captured from CWW.
• Add “Race Details” and “Ethnicity Details” columns to capture further details. 
• Display “Not Provided” if no race or ethnicity options were selected. 
• Add “Race/Ethnicity Source Indicator” field to detail reports. 



Appendix



No. Report Name Changes Details 

1 IM Member 
Demographics 

• Ethnicity Global Filters: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• Dashboard:  

o Member Race: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided” will be added. “Balance Reporting” will be 
streamlined to “Multi Race”

o Member Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added

2 FNS101: Participation in 
Food Programs by Race

No changes will be made at the frontend, but “Unknown” will be calculated as the sum of “Unknown”, “Not Provided”, “Decline 
to Answer”,  “Other” and “Not Provided” at the backend.  

3 IM Recipient Summary 
Report – Detail

• “Hispanic Indicator” will be updated to “Ethnicity” to display ethnicity descriptions
• Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• Race Indicator: Indicators that represent “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• New Fields: “Ethnicity Details”, “Race Ethnicity Details” and “Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator” will be added 
• Ethnicity Details: 

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Ethnicity Details will be displayed as blank if  individuals selected “Non-Hispanic or Latino” or “Unknown” or “Decline 

to Answer” or skipped ethnicity question (“Not Provided”)
• Race Details:

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Race Details will be displayed as blank if individuals selected “Unknown” or “Decline to Answer” or “Other” or skipped 

race question (“Not Provided”)
• Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator: source indicators captured from CWW will be added 

4 FSET Enrollees 
Demographics 
Dashboard

• Ethnicity Global Filters: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• Dashboard:  

o Member Race: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided” will be added.
o Member Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added

Demographic Details IMMR Report Change Details (1/4)



No. Report Name Changes Details 

5 Active Case Management Dashboard – Detail • “Hispanic Indicator” will be updated to “Ethnicity” to display ethnicity descriptions
• Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• Individual Race Indicator: Indicators that represent “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and 

“Not Provided”  will be added
• New Fields: “Ethnicity Details”, “Race Details” and “Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator” will be added 
• Ethnicity Details: 

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Ethnicity Details will be displayed as blank if individuals selected “Non-Hispanic or Latino” or 

“Unknown” or “Decline to Answer” or skipped ethnicity question (“Not Provided”)
• Race Details:

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Race Details will be displayed as blank if individuals selected “Unknown” or “Decline to 

Answer” or “Other” or skipped race question (“Not Provided”)
• Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator: source indicators captured from CWW will be added 

6 Individuals Summary by Benefit Category and 
Source Report – Detail

• “Hispanic Indicator” will be updated to “Ethnicity” to display ethnicity descriptions
• Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• New Field - “Ethnicity Details” will be added
• Ethnicity Details: 

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Ethnicity Details will be displayed as blank if  individuals selected “Non-Hispanic or Latino” or 

“Unknown” or “Decline to Answer” or skipped ethnicity question (“Not Provided”)

Demographic Details IMMR Report Change Details (2/4)



No. Report Name Changes Details 

7 CLA Exemption Monitoring 
Dashboard – Detail

• “Hispanic Indicator” will be updated to “Ethnicity” to display ethnicity descriptions
• Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• Race: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• New Fields: “Ethnicity Details”, “Race Details” and “Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator” will be added 
• Ethnicity Details: 

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Ethnicity Details will be displayed as blank if  individuals selected “Non-Hispanic or Latino” or “Unknown” or “Decline to 

Answer” or skipped ethnicity question (“Not Provided”)
• Race Details:

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Race Details will be displayed as blank if individuals selected “Unknown” or “Decline to Answer” or “Other” or skipped 

race question (“Not Provided”)
• Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator: source indicators captured from CWW will be added 

8 BadgerCare Plus Health 
Survey Dashboard – Survey 
Completion by CLA Detail & 
Survey Completion by Survey 
Detail 

• New Values for Race and Ethnicity will be added in Global Filters and table contents
o Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
o Race: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided” will be added

• New Fields: “Ethnicity Details”, “Race Details” and “Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator” will be added 
• Ethnicity Details: 

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Ethnicity Details will be displayed as blank if  individuals selected “Non-Hispanic or Latino” or “Unknown” or “Decline to 

Answer” or skipped ethnicity question (“Not Provided”)
• Race Details:

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Race Details will be displayed as blank if individuals selected “Unknown” or “Decline to Answer” or “Other” or skipped 

race question (“Not Provided”)
• Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator: source indicators captured from CWW will be added 

9 Treatment Needs Question 
(TNQ) Response – TNQ 
Response by CLA Detail & 
TNQ Response by Response 
Detail

10 CLA Premium Noncompliance 
Dashboard

11 CLA Premium Payment 
Dashboard

12 CMS Report No changes will be made at the frontend, but “Unknown” values displayed in the current BO report will be calculated as the sum 
of “Unknown”, “Not Provided”, “Decline to Answer” ‘, “Other” and “Not Provided” at the backend.  

Demographic Details IMMR Report Change Details (3/4)



No. Report Name Changes Details 

13 Member Oversight Dashboard 
– Summary 

• Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• Race: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided”  will be added 

Member Oversight Dashboard 
– Detail

• New Fields: “Ethnicity Details”, “Race Details” and “Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator” will be added 
• Ethnicity Details: 

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Ethnicity Details will be displayed as blank if  individuals selected “Non-Hispanic or Latino” or “Unknown” or “Decline 

to Answer” or skipped ethnicity question (“Not Provided”)
• Race Details:

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Race Details will be displayed as blank if individuals selected “Unknown” or “Decline to Answer” or “Other” or skipped 

race question (“Not Provided”)
• Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator: source indicators captured from CWW will be added 

14 AFB demographics dashboard 
 - Individual Summary

• Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
• Race: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided”  will be added 

AFB demographics dashboard 
 - Individual Detail

• New Values for Race and Ethnicity will be added in the top filter bar and table contents
o Ethnicity: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer” and “Not Provided”  will be added
o Race: “Unknown”, “Decline to Answer”, “Other” and “Not Provided” will be added

• New Fields: “Ethnicity Details”, “Race Details” and “Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator” will be added 
• Ethnicity Details: 

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Ethnicity Details will be displayed as blank if  individuals selected “Non-Hispanic or Latino” or “Unknown” or “Decline 

to Answer” or skipped ethnicity question (“Not Provided”)
• Race Details:

o Multiple selections will be captured as comma separated values
o Race Details will be displayed as blank if individuals selected “Unknown” or “Decline to Answer” or “Other” or skipped 

race question (“Not Provided”)
• Race and Ethnicity Source Indicator: source indicators captured from CWW will be added 

Demographic Details IMMR Report Change Details (4/4)



Ethnicity Valid Values:
• Hispanic or Latino
• Non-Hispanic or Latino
• Unknown
• Decline to Answer 
• Not Provided 

Race Valid Values:
• American Indian or Alaskan Native  
• Asian
• Black or African American 
• Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 
• White 
• Multi Race 
• Other 
• Unknown 
• Decline to Answer 

Demographic Details IMMR Summary Report Mockup



Demographic Details IMMR Detail Report Mockup


